
NEW TODAY.

"We wish to announce that we are
in position to handle acreage tracts,
large or small, and if you have any
land for sale you will do well to call
on us. We can use a number of good
farms at the present time, also close

in acreage.

There is money to be made in the F

following buys at the present time :

6 ACRES in unimproved land on

the Base Line road, one-quart- er mile Bru

from electric line, at $275 per acre.
Land right up to it is cleared and
settled and held at $500 and $600 per
acre.

8 ACRES Y2 mile from Multnomah
station on the Oregon Electric, all
improved: has small house and good
barn, spring and cistern; some apple
trees on the place; near school. Price M.

$5000.

80 ACRES 6 miles from Courthouse,
1 mile from Multnomah station, on

the Oregon Electric, 40 acres in stump
which is easily cleared, and 40 acres
in fine pine. There are three springs
on the property and a good flowing
creek. The owner has been offered
$5000 for the timber alone. This is
an excellent purchase at $300 per
acre; good terms.

10 ACRES in fruit, 5 blocks from
Clackamas station. Some buildings;
good purchase at $400 per acre. One-ha- lf

cash.

65 ACRES at Donald on the Ore-

gon Electric, 12 acres in apples, 6

acres in hops, remainder in crop. Tw.o

lots sold from this place at $75 and
$100 apiece this Spring; good terms.

Bank&TrustCo.
Real Estate Department

235 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon.

HEALTH FRUIT
SCENERY

CONVENIENCE
Portv seres of scenic beautv and un- -

Riirnasspri fruit land 22 miles from
Portland on good road. Grand views of
two mountain rivers. Buhgralow andcottage, 2 acres bearing orchard,
6 acres vounar commercial orchard, ber
ries, shrubs, roses. Right on proposed
Mount Hood Electric, only eoou. uauy
stage line from uresnam.

CHAPIS A HERLOW,
Main 1052. 833 Chamber of Commerce,

TwentyFine Lots
80x120

Only 20 minutes' ride from the
City Hall; lie fine, good soil, excel
lent view and handy to two carhnes
to be sold

SATURDAY AT 2:30 P. M.
at public auction. Terms, $25 cash
balance $10 per month. Call or phone
for particulars.

M. E. LEE,
411 Corbett Building.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS

LOT
A fine large corner lot, containing

giiuu square ieei or ground, on fattoiroad, in Greenway Addition, abou
block from car: owner needs monev.
and this is a bargain; $2000. half cashand balance to suit.

Grussi & Zadow
317 Board of Trade HI doc., 4th and Oak.

IRVINGTON below cost.
Fine new residence, sleeplnjar-porc- h.

special e material, workman-ship and design, every modern con-
venience, extra large reception hall,
living-roo- m and dining-roo- cozy den
and breakfast room; fireplace, book-case, massive buffet, polished oakfloors, large airy bedrooms, beautifultints, heavy square brass lighting fix-
tures, duplex shades, full lot, nice ele-
vation, paved street, one block fromcar. Just - what you want- - Cash or
terms.OWNER, 810 Chamber of Commerce.

On Salem Electric
135 acres near St. Lewis, ready forplow, platted in re tracts, $125 per

acre. Rich land, fine location. Must
be taken soon at price offered.

The Stiaw-Fe- ar Co.
245 Stark St.

Look at This!
80 acres, mostly beav'erdam land, ex

eellent soil, no better grass, fruit andvegetable soil, can be irrigated; land
level and easy to clear; on fine county
road: between Barton and town ofEagle Creek and 20 rods from O. W.
R. K. Station. Can be divided.

Price and terms see

J. L. WELLS CO.,
636 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

6
Mortgage Loans

MORGAN. FLIEDNER BOYCB.
603-5- Ablnston Bulldinc

GEORGE BLACK.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.

(All Branches.)
823 Worcester Bldg.

Phones Main 8371: A 4013.

INVESTORS Call on owners' Realty Ass'n
for timber, acreage, business. residence
and apartment properties, 80S Ablngton.

SEW TODAY.

Union Avenue
84150

62x110, corner, between Alberta and
Kilingsworth.

GODDARD .St W1EDRICK,
243 Stark.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
ABRAHAM Room Lumber

'Exchange bldg.. 2d and Stark sts. Tele-
phones. Main 2279. A 2279.

Andrew, F.V. A C.M.3349. 80 Hamilton bld.
Beck. William O., 812 Falling bids.
Blrrell. A. H. A Co.. 202--3 McKay bldg. Real

estate. Insurance, mortgages, loans, etc
baker A Benedict. 502 McKay bids. M. 649

CARD REALTY A INVESTMENT1 CO.. 110
SECOND ST. MARSHALL 1567. A 1667.

ChaDln A Herlow, 332 cnamoer unnmra.
Cook, B. S. A Co., 603 Corbett bldg.

Jennlr.ge ft Co.. Main 188. 206 Oregonlan.
JONES ft SHERMAN. S02-- 8 Lewis bids.
PALMER-JONE- S CO.. H. P-- 218 Commer-

cial Club bids.
Bchalk. Geo.D.. 228 Stark St. Main 892. A 2392
6HINDLER HALL. 205 Ablngton bids.

The Oregon Real Estate Co., Grand iva and
Multnomah at. (Holladay Addition).

H. Thompson Co., 4th and Oak sts.

Walker. S. T.. 604 Corbett bids.

REAL ESTATE.
For Bale

WIBERG HEIGHTS.
We have a few good SOxlOO-fo- ot lota in

W1BBRG
that can be had at $750 and $800, or a
corner for $1000.

These are the most desirable building
sites in the city. We will be pleased to
show them to you if you are interested.

Ask for Mr. Guthrie.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

84 Fourth St.. Board of Trade Bldg.
OWN a beautiful building-- site 100x150

on Portland Heights, with fine view
of Mount Hood. It runs through from
rtYift fitrnt to annthAr. with 160 feet OI
frontage; within two blocks are 18 houses
each costing over $3000; It Is two dioc.
to the carline. Because I need the money
I will sell this property for $1000 less than
the owner of a smaller piece directly
across the road has recently been offered
$1600 cash will handle it.

V. VINCENT JONES.
8O2-30- 3 Lewis bldg. -

RESIDENCE LOTS.

The most sightly on the East Side; full
view of city and river; 20 minutes from
JM nnH Mnrrljinn sts restricted district.
high-clas- s residences surrounding; nothing
netter in tne city; terms or amu. j
from owner, B 907, Oregonlan.

BUILDING BITES.

Each one larger than a lot In size, beau-
tiful view. Impossible to obstruct; fine
neighborhood; best car service; surrounded
by fine homes; building restrictions. Buy
direct from owner. E 960, Oregonlan.

BULL'S EYE BARGAIN.
9 choice University Park lots on 100-f- t.

boulevard; $245 each; company's price,
$450; our price will tell you better than
we can that the buyor is getting the
best of it.

GRAY A BUELL,
Phone Marshall 1721. 719 Board of Trade.

i

LADY leaving the city must sell at a eacrl- -
noe beautiful Dunning sue. iriw. lac-m-

on two streets, among swell residences on
Portland Heights. Phone Marshall 1948.

FOR a quick turn in city property, look
into Floral Park, adjoining Reed insti-
tute on north. Sure to double its value
in short time. Let us tell you more about
this and why we can sell for $300 per
lot. Smith & Montague, rooms 16 and 17,
270 Washington St.

6NAP Warehouse site, 100x100, S. E. cor.
Keed and Blakestone sts; only izauu, easa
or trade, to handle, balance $20,000 at a
per cent. Will lease. Bargain in lot on
Overton near 23d st. Cheapest lot on
Union near Skldmore st. Three acres near
Base Line road. Owner, 87 Bth st.

RIVER FRONT LOTS. .

Vandermeer Park, on Willamette River;
lots 50x100 and larger, at Jennings Lodge,
Oregon City Carline; 25 minutes from busi-
ness center; lots $375 and up; terms, 10
per cent down, balance $10 per month. Na-
tional Realty & Trust Co., 320 & Wash-
ington st.. room 516.

PLATTING PROPOSITION.
34 acres. 2 blocks car; lots high and

sightly; all clear and water on tract. Can
double your money in 4 months. Look this
UP'

E. R. MA RICH AM.
2M Gerllnger Bids.. Lid and Alder.

100x100.
Fine corner on East 37th, 2 blocfcs

south of "W-W- " . carline, $900; $300 be--
low market; a snap.

KAUFFMANN & MOORE,
325 Lumber Exchange.
ALAM EDA PARK LOTS.

Are high and Bightly, overlooking Irving-to- n:

near Broadway carline; best city im-
provements; priced 25 per cent below the
market. Inquire Alameda Land Company,
622 Corbett bldg.

NICE HOMESITE CHEAP.
Fine 60xlOO-fo-ot lot. 1 block of Haw-

thorne ave. ; a dandy buy; price $800.
E. R. MARKHAM.

205 Gerllnger Bldg.. 2d and Alder
THR r,rettiest lot in a brand new addition,

37.50 cash, balance $5 aper month; Mt.
Scott car line; get in on the ground floor
before it is too late.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third St.
LOTS 50x100 with house, close in,

West Side, fine home or valuable for
flats or apartments; price $20o0 under
what lot next to it recently sold for. 201
Swetland bldg.

ALBINA CORNER LOT.
$1PO cash buys 40x108 on Kerby St.,

suitable for residence, garage or barn.
Price $700. Geiser A Strachan, 221 14 Mor--
rlBon st.

MAKE cash offer on lots 9 and 10, block 1L
Hawthorne Avenue Addition.
MERCHANTS' SAVINGS & TRI7ST CO.,

S. W. Cor. 6th and Washington Sts.
MILL STREET BUY.

60x100 on Mill street; $6000 will buy It
this week. nowara iana company, 4ZU
Swetland bldg.

NICE lot. suitable for residence or Hats
E. 20th and oak sts,; wxinw; tnree car
lines within 4 blocks. Owners. Phone
B 1610.

WHY buy a lot when you can get a half--
acr Inside the cltv Wltn all tne advan
tages for the same price? 420 Lumber
mans Bldg.. cor. 5th and Stark.

100x100 on Portland Heights: view of th
city and river; protected from east wind;
fine residence section; $0000, terms. Purse,
SIS Chamber of Commerce.

$325 LARGE lots, 80x120. only 20 minutes'
riae irom tile tiijr nan; lie wen; iiiiu
soil. Will assist those desiring to
build. M. E. Lee, 411 Corbett bldg.

LINNTON Business lot, 26x100, suitable for
hotel, store. Price $800. This is a snap.
Call 221 H Morrison st.. room 9.

$280 CASH buys equity in Elmhurst lots;
120x100; balance 0 per cent. Get busy.
Phone Tabor 2115 or call 480 E. 5d st., N.

BEAUTIFUL lots, level, clear, 20 minutesout, low price, easy terms. Phone Mar--
Bhall 16S9. 507 Couch bldg.

FOR SALE 3 fine lots in Piedmont, by
owner; terms at 7 per cent. Phone
Woodiawn 1182.

IF you have some money, will build on your
lot. Eastman Co., Inc. 303 Ablngton bldg.
Main 3236.

TWO choice lots on corner in first plat of
Laurelhurst for $500 below present value,
as owner must go East. Phone B 2301.

80x100, on Kelly St., beautiful view of en-
tire town. 2 blocks to car. for $1000; $1000
cash. Call owner at Main 160O.

$500 .FINE building site, $500; lot on W--

carline, 66x100. $160 below value. I needmoney. OWNER, 511 Corbett bldg.
FINE lot in Waverlelgh Heights for saleat a bargain; easy terms, k 973. Ore- -

gonlan.
. CHOICE lot in Irvington cheap; easy
terms. M 971. Oregonlan.

WEST SIDE lot 50x100, $400; terms. Phone
Main 7551. or night phone Main 9126.

ONLY $750 buys fine corner lot in Wiberg- -

Helgnts Aaq. rnone wain 1939.
$550 BUYS splendid lot in Elmhurst; $130

cash required. D 973, Oregonlan.
ALAMEDA PARK Cheapest lot in tract;

$500. D 974. Oregonlan.
A FINE lot in Waveleigh Heights

$500; $275 cash. Call Main 1 ttoo.
LOOK 2 lots 110x118, corner; price andterms right, call owner, East 1442.
FOR SALE-fiont- , By owner, m lot, 50xl0ti. east

Mt. Tabor Heights. Phone B 1206.
100x105 ON Tillamook St.. $1700; easy terms.

Room 3. Washington bldg.
45x50 LOT on College st. near 14th; $1800,

$G0O cash. A B 978, Oregonlan.
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REAL ESTATE.
For Bale --Lotu.

SUBURBAN HOMES.Why not own a half acre for the price
of a lot, right on Oswego carline over-
looking the river and with all conven-
iences, such as water, electricity and
good car service? No bridges to cross
and only 18 minutes' ride. They each
have 100 feet on car track and a little
more on the county road; only $1000. and
terms to suit; also some river front for
sale a way below anything In this neigh-
borhood; act quickly, if you want to take
advantage of this opportunity.

SENGSTAKE & LYMAN, 90 Bth St.
LOT BARGAINS.

Corner. 75x100. 38th St., one block south
of Hawthorne ave., $1900; good for apart- -

Wavei-leie- Heights lot. near 28th and
Franklin. $600.

Irvington lot. on 23dBt.. $1200.
Irvington lot. on 24th st. near Knott.

$1475.
Irvington lot. on 14th st. near Knott,

$1625.
Corner. 76x100, 38th and Hawthorne.

$6500.
A. BACKUS. 519 Board of Trade Bldg.

si ion WP!ST KiriR T .OT- -

Near 7th and Grant sts.: fine view and
close in.

BEFORE BUYING INVESTIGATE.
$2750 Nearly new modern house

ana lot. 100 reet irom ceirauiii, wio
neighborhood and best car service in the
city.

FRED C. KING.
506 Commercial Block, 2d and Wash. Sts.

For Sale Houses.
RII'RRAIIT.E HOME

One of the handsomest homes in the
Riverside district: 7 beautifully designed
and artisticallv finished rooms, a recep
tion hall, a full-leng- th living-roo- m with
larce fireolace. bookcases and seat, case
ment and French windows, paneled and
beamed dining-roo- m with artistic buffet,
Dutch kitchen: 4 bedrooms, each In sep
arate color scheme; sleeping balcony; large
bathroom; attic space for two rooms ana
bath: full cement basement: extra large
furnace; private water system under
heavy pressure; beautiful grounds, about
an acre in extent and commanding
sweeping view of the city. river and
mountains. 'For further particulars ap
ply to

R. F. BRYAN,
60S Chamber of Commerce.

A 1227; Main 1963.

SNAP.
Good house In IRVINGTON

PARK (lot 50x100); this house has living
and dining-roo- large kitchen and pantry.
also window seat and hall downstairs; 3
bedrooms, with large bathroom and large
closets upstairs: full basement; can be had
for $3000, $1500 cash. IT CANNOT BD
DUPLICATED FOR THIS PRICE. The
owner is leaving the city and desires to sell
at once.

Call at our office and see picture. It Is
SNAP.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO.,
84 4th St.

Board of Trade Bldg.

$1500 HOME ON THE WEST SIDE.
A bungalow, modern, nicely ar-

ranged on a 50xlOO-fo- ot lot, which is well
Improved with hne roses and beautiful
lawn completely around the house; nice
shade trees In front of property and cher-
ry trees back of the house. This is an
ideal location, and will appeal to any one
looking for a place. It is
right on two car line3 and within walking
distance of the business district. Prica
$4500; $15O0 down and balance on terms.

HOLT-JONE- S REAL ESTATE CO..
D22 Beard of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

Phones Marshall 849: A 7294.
HOUSE AND LOT ON BELMONT ST.

house, with bath and toilet;
good plumbing; improvements all in and
paid. Price $3000: terms. $5oO down and
balance $20 per month. This is a
lot, right on the Sunnyslde car line the
best service in the city. Lots in this same
district sell for as much as you can buy
this house and lot for. Partv must sell at
once, and is willing to sacrifice in order
to make a auick sale. Now. Mr. Inves
tor, get busy and let us show you thisproperty. Remember, this will not last
long.

W. H. CARTER CO..
62 Sixth St. (Ground Floor).

HERB IS A CHANCE TO BUY A FINE 2--
STORY HOUSE

On Vancouver ave.. near WALNUT PARK.
with 55x103 lot. lawn, shade and fruit trees.
rose bushes and flowers; house has living
ana aining-roo- kitchen and pantry oown- -
atalre, d bedrooms and bath upstairs.

Can be had for $5500, part cash, balance to
suit.

Best car service In city, near school; can't
be beat as to location and price.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO.,
84 4th St.

Board of Trade Bldg.
HOME. SWEET HOME.

In a bungalow, with paneled wallsana ceilings, nne fireplace, bullt-l- n seats
and sideboard, nice Dutch kitchen, paneled
floors, electricity and gas, full basement,
cement steps and walks, full plumbing.
both phones, all modern conveniences; lot
50x100, graded cement walks and parked
streets, all Improvements paid for. You
must see this bungalow to appreciate
well-bui- lt and cozy home. Small payment
down; balance like rent. Let us showyou this. Call on Nimmo & Runey. 813
Hamilton bldg.

SEASIDE COTTAGE.
Nice cottage, nicely furnished.large attic, 24x26; full lot, 50x100: at

Grimes Grove; splendid view of ocean;
some nice trees on rear of lot; the best
location at Seaside, Or.; price $1650. This
is sure a bargain. Get a key from us
photo of cottage at our office.

GRUSSI & ZADOW,
317 Board of Trade Bid g.. 4th and Oak.

SIX-ROO- HOUSE.
On an 80xlOO-fo- lot, finely Improved.

ts rooms ana batn: full cement basement:statiorary wash trays, gaslight; a finehome, and this can be bought for $500
clown and balance $15 per month. Price
$2800, and it is a bargain and will sot lastlong at this price.

HOLT-JONE- S REAL ESTATE CO..
522 Board of Trade Bldg.

Marshall 840; A 7294..
E. YAMHILL-ST- . HOUSE.

Nice. house, with furnace, gas and electricity: full cement
basement; nice porcelain bath; laundrytrays: on a lot 40x100; north front; streetimprovements and cement sidewalk in andpaid for: on E. Yamhill near 25th: walk
ing distance. price $d7o0; some terms.

OKUNil Oz ZADOW.
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

SNAPS.
$2000 will buy brand new cottage; 4o9 Koselawn ave.: half cash.
$1600 will buy a house on Mln- -

nesota near Kiinngsworth ; sioo cash.
$2900, reasonable terms. house.

with full lot. on Dekum ave.; fruit andpowers; wide street. '
GODDARD & WIEDRICK.

243 Stark St.
HOUSE.

Strictly modern, on fine corner of East
zsth st., between ueimont and Hawthorne,

Dearooms, large attic, cement basement with furnace, fireplace, etc. Pricanow oniy touu; zuuu casn. A great bargain.
KAUFFMANN , MOORE,

325 Lumber Exchange.
839 BELLES AVE.. 5 rooms, furnished. $28.

433 Ebey St., 5 rooms, $10.
5th and College, 3 apartments.
521 20th st.. nat. $30.
13th and Hall, furnished apart

ment. $J4.
MERCHANTS' SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY,
S. W. Cor. 6th and Washington Sts.

HOUSE FREE.
11th. .near Montgomery. 50x100, good

residence; tot wona tne price.
$10,000.

AGENCY,
253 V, Washington. Cor. 3d.

CLOSE-I- N HOME.
$2600 New modern bungalow;

corner lot. uvxiuu tftn sr.. near Haw
thorne; terms to suit Room 406 Board of
Trade bldg.

IRVINGTON HOME: 7 large rooms. lot SOx
1O0. in Irvington proper, near both car- -
lines; a bargain at $5200. X 975, Ore- -
gonlan.

FOR SALE Ten-roo- m strictly modern house
and four lots, nicely improved; worth
$6000; will sell for $4500; $1500 cash and
2 yearB on balance. AG 9 id, Oregonlan.

WEST SIDE "BARGAIN.
$4000 Near 26th and Savier sts.; 6- -

room house; lot 40xion; this week only
terms. 406 Board or iraqe blag.

IRVINGTON Beautiful home, with every
modern convenience; exceptionally well
built and ideally located; sell at cost.
Owner. A 974. Oregonlan

$2600 New house, 8 rooms; worth $3000;
$500 cash, balance on time. Phone Wood-law- n

1516.
HAVE a few tine houses and some lots in

desirable localities at real bargains. Grung-sta- d,

829 Chamber Commmerce.
7- - ROOM house and lot. Portland Heights;

modern In every way; $8000, $3500 cash.
A C 97S. Oregonlan.

8- - ROOM house, new; must be sold on ac-
count of sickness; terms. Phone Wood- -
lawn 1516.

house on East 82d St. near Haw-
thorne ave.. $3000; terms.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY, 132 Third St.
WHEN moving call up Van Horn Transfer

Co.. M 1618. A 1984; all covered wagons and
experienced men.

MODERN house, lawn and flowers:
$3500; $500 cash; $25 monthly. Owner,
Phone Woodiawn 1799.

house, near Montavllla car line;
275o, $500 cash, balance easy terms.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third St.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses,

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO,
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

$1100 Piedmont, 50x100 feet, on Commer-
cial st.

$1300 Laurelhurst, 60x100 ft., on B. Hoyt
near 33d St.; very attractive terms.

$1500 Rose City Park corner, 100x100 ft.
$1600 Irvington. 50x100, on East 23d

near Knott at.

, HOMES. ......
$350O bungalow, new and mod

ern, handsomely finished; furnace
and fireplace; a beautiful little home
in Irvington Park; terms.

$3700 house, on fractional lot at
southwest corner ,ast lvtn ana
Everett sts.; on most attractive
terms. (

$4250 bungalow. Just completed.
intended lor home, ana win oe soiu
on very attractive terms; near East
Burnside st.

$5000 new house 'in Wiberg
Heights, furnace, full cement base-
ment, fireplace, bullt-l- n bookcases
and buffet. completely furnished;
$1000 cash will handle It.

$6500 bungalow in Irvington;
J ,1 - I L J 1 1 1 J. 1 f LI,. 'J . A III ' . uv
Itghtful home, one block from car
line, on paved street; terms.

$7000 Irvington house; hot wa-
ter heater, 2 fireplaces, sleeping
porch, on lot 50x100. all Improve-
ments paid; faces east, one block
from car line; can be handled on
$1000 cash.

$7500 8 rooms, modern, beautiful view,
on paved street, one block from
car: garage; situated in best por-
tion of Willamette Heights.

$8000 modern house, on corner,
80x100, one block from car: view
that cannot be shut off: built for
home by owner, who is leaving city;
terms.

$15,000 Large new home, Just completed.
in the neart or irvington; races
east: all Improvements In and paid;
garage. Must be seen to be appre-
ciated. See us tor further particu-
lars.
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO,

212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones Main 8690; A 2653.

FINE NEW BUNGALOW.

Just 20 minutes from city; only
150 feet from car line; streets being
improved; fine, graded lawn., cement
walks, etc.; nice, large living-roo-

polished floors, fireplace, beamed
ceilings. leaded glass windows,
square columns, nice reception hall,
built-i- n window Beats, walls beauti-
fully tinted: fine, large dining-roo-

beamed and paneled. plate rail;
Dutch kitchen with linoleum: large
front and back porches; full cement
basement; 2 dandy bedrooms, bath
and toilet downstairs; 2 rooms and
fine, large sleeping porch upstairs;
all shades linoleum: beautiful elec-
tric fixtures go with the place. My
wife's health compels me to sell.
Price $3750; $750 cash, balance $25
per month. No agents. See owner,
i08 Board of Trade. .

BUILDING IS OUR BUSINESS.
We have from 10 to 15 Jobs going at

one time. We can afford less profit oa a
single contract than the email contractor.
xou also get juat what you order ana
take no risk. Flans and estimates free. If
you own lot we will furnish the mosey.
PORTLAND REALTY & CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY.
902-90- 3 Lewis Bldg.. 4th and Oak Sts.

GOING TO BUILD?
WE ARE BUILDING MORE HOUSES

THAN ANY CONTRACTOR IN THE
CITY. THERE ARE GOOD REASONS.
OUR CUSTOMERS SAVE MONEY AND

. GET BETTER WORK. ON TERMS TO
SUIT. IF YOU OWN YOUR LOT. WE
WILL FURNISH THE MONEY TO
BUILD. PLANS AND ESTIMATES FREE

OREGON BUILDING & TRUST CO..' 309 HENRY BLPQ.
$50 DOWN.

Bungalow. Oregon City carline.
$150 DOWN.

, Rose City Park carline.
$200 DOWN.

4 rooms. East Ankeny carline.
$300 DOWN.

house, Woodstock carline.
NATIONAL REALTY & TRUST CO..

326 Mi Washington st.. room 516.
QUIMBY-S- T. HOUSE,

flood cottage, on Quimbv St.
near 19th. on a lot 33 north front.
and easv walking distance from down
town: street improvements and cement
sidewalk in and paid; nice little home at
a bargain; $3800, half cash, balance terms.

GRUSSI & ZADOW.
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

$2000 BUNGALOW $2000.
modern bungalow, with brick

fireplace, situated on a high corner lot
only 3 blocks from car. Will be" sacrificed
at above price, and $1000 cash will han-
dle it.

AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY,
200 Chamber of Commerce.

modern house, white enameled
bathroom. large porcnes, run concrete
basement, fine roses, fruits, built by day
labor for good home; must sell; one block
from ca:; cheap; payment down, terms;
fine corner. Anabel station. Mount Scott
car. Phone Tabor 939.

FOR SALE by owner, artistic cottage with
all modern conveniences, three oearooms,
hall, vestibule, den. dining-roo- kitchen,
pantry, etc. ; about 70 feet from carline.
thlB Bide Rose City Park; a bargain.
Phone Main 6059.

BEAUTIFUL H(ME..
Modern, new, large bungalow, fireplace,

etc., on carline west of Laurelhurst; lot
alone worth $1800; all goes for $3300;
terms; this Is a snap. Dubois & Crockett,
Washington bldg., room 3.

FOR SALE By owner. at original cost.
beautiful bungalow in wainut rarK, nan
block from Williams ave. carline: 6 rooms,
with full concrete basement, furnace, fire- -

and elegant fixtures; east frontage.
Elace HOI Cleveland ave.

VERNON DISTRICT.
Fine, sightly lot. 2 blocks north of

Alberta st. ; improved with modern
cottage. Price $3500; terms.
KAUFFMANN & MOORE,

825 Lumber Exchange.

tcnmi DWELLING on Broadway, near B.. . . .21St. modem -- u."-"- I U I
pace full cement basement; good car servi-
ce- price $6500. For particulars see

Bates & Lively, 315 Falling bldg.
wvu SALE BY OWNER.

In Irvington. 459 E. 12th st. North.
Cnear Thompson); house of six large
rooms with all modern conveniences.
$5000. Apply on pramiBfli.

gaiow. iaou , VoV- -
lot, cement " - ' -- .
$1650 cash. Phone Tabor 1077 or call
8 60 East Oltn si.

NEW modern m house, lot 100x100:
hara-surra- cs . - , oiuer
hnnaea end vacant lots. R. B. A F. F.
Rice, office 16th and Brazee sts. Bast
658. res. East j.isi.

1DVT flTOW
My beautiful home of seven rooms, new

and thoroughly modern throughout. Phone
owner, .'i -

rF. IN NEW 6 ROOMS TERMS.
Mortem, all improvements in and paid:

$3650; must sell at once; near U car. Call
210 Falling st. Phone C 1444.

HALF-ACR- E and cottage, corner
89th and Francis. If you are looking for.a pome uu se
It; terms.

IRVINGTON bungalow, also 2 eiiat
front lots, very reasonable. Owner. Phone
q 2492 mornings ana evemoga

SALE at a bargain, modern
new house. Nob Hill district, facing
East, can a

lorivf.TOS Be quick; well-bui- lt home
will sell on terms to suit buyer. Phone
East 394

SALE by owner, the handsomest
home In Irvington. 496 E. aoth at--.

N. Call and see it.
Ano FINE new residence; every-
thing modern; walking distance. Inquire
ran Taylor at. xiuiire pnone. a 1776,

FOR SALK oy ' 101 on N.
E. corner of 14th and Market sts. Call aft- -

Everywhere; any price and terms; got
the goods. 403 Couch bldg. Phone a 2841

NEW modern bungalow cheap. $300
to $ouo oowi,. ': 1 raontn.pr,one yvooaiM-v- .')- - -- - msbuu

MODERN house, partly furnished
large lot.- 325 East 16th N.. near Irving. . . ....... . 9airm. .
ton ana pruau" " . tuovw. icrms.
0 MONTHLY. $100 cash, beautiful new.Diiniawwi -- . - j--. ii.'..

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

BEAUTIFUL HOME.
Hawthorne Ave. District.

Something out of the ordinary, Inlaid
oak and maple floors, hot water heating
plant, fireplace, extra tine electric fix-
tures, large olate glass windows; 6 rooms
and bathroom finished in white enamol;
large lavatory; hot water tank: servant's
room in basement, also fruit room and
washroom. The appointments, construc-
tion and finish throughout the very best.
House was built for owner, who now oct
cupies It. Large lot. 55 feet frontage. 2.

tlocks south Hawthorne ave., S miles from
business center. In choice residence dis-
trict. Cement walks. nice lawn, rose
garden, fruit trees. Owner has reduced
price to figure that will effect a speedy '
sale. $5000; terms. If you are looking
for something really good don't mlBS this
opportunity. See the house for yourself.
090 Stephens St.

BRUBAKER & BENEDICT.
502 McKay Bldg.. 3d and Stark.

ACREAGE HOMBL
1 acres, all kinds of fruit. noose

and pantry and large verandas, bath, new
barn, large chicken corral; choice flowers
and shrubs; 4 blocks from car. Terms.

LOUIS BRANDT.
Oak Grove, Oregon City Line.

FOR BALE Modern residence, larga rooms,
steam heat, gas grates, everything up to
date; garage; lot 100x100. 360 Ainswona
ave.. cor. Garfield. Phone C 2781. '

HOUSE-TEN- nicely furnished. Take Rosec ty Park car to B4tn st.. 1 uiock nortn.
FOR SALE mcrtern house.' 654 E.

Taylor st. phone R 1711.
NEW house for sale. See owner.

231 Shaver St.
FOR SALE Five-roo- house and lot, 87S

Borthwlck st. Phone woodiawn 1 60S.
SMALL house and 2 lots near car; $850

terms. Room 3. Washington bldg.
Business Property.

SPECIAL.
14 block in Hill Terminal district, track-

age facilities for factory or warehouse.
Adjoining block held at $23.o0O. Must sell.
I need the money; slaughter Is the game.
price $15.000. AJ 979, uregonian.

BLOCK, close In. West Side, 8 new and
elegant flats on this quarter paying 10
per cent on the Investment; property in

this location Is increasing in value rap-idl- y.

201 Swetland bldg.
EXTRA fine lot. 41x100. on 12th St.. 8

blocks south of Morrison; Income, $60 per
month; owner leaving town; $10,500; half
cash; no agents. Y 978, Oregonlan

Acreacc
VERY CHOICE ACREAGE.

$750 each, six five-acr- e tracts, all in
high state of cultivation and the finest
fruit and berry land in the State of Ore-
gon, right on main line of S. P. and right
at large town close to Oregon Electric
line, all very fine soil and In one of the
finest sections of Willamette Valley;
terms only $200 down, balance 4 years.

$150 per acre. 5, 10, 15 and re

tracts, all in high state of cultivation;
cluse to Oregon Electric line and the fin-
est section of the Willamette Valley and
the finest fruit and berry land in the
Northwest, right at station and large
town; terms one-four- th down and balance
to sult--
SHOEMAKER INVESTMENT COMPANY.

527 Henry bldg..
Main 4463. A 7434.

FOR SALE.
Two acres of beaver dam land near elec-

tric line, one-ha- lf hour's ride from Port-
land; $150 cash, balance on long time.
Call at Woodburn Orchard Co., 605-50- 6
Henry bldg., 4th and Oak sts.

RANCH.

Deep, rich soil; 3 acres beaverdam; all
cleured and under cultivation; crops go
with place: house. barn. horse. pigs,
chickens. Implements, etc., Included;

carfare to Portland. Will consider
Portland suburban property as part pay-
ment. $650 per acre; terms.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
Board of Trade Bldg.

10 ACRES.
As good land as can be found anywhere;

about 4 acres clear, balance easy to clear
house, barn, nice little trout

stream runnine- - through corner of Place.
This land lies on a good road, 1 4 miles
from Canby; about 200 yards from good
school. price $2ouo; casn. balance x,
2 and 3 years. 6 per cent.

REPASS & WOOD YARD.
300 Henry Bldg.

Phones M 5S54; A 2532.
CHOICE ACREAGE AT COURTNEY.
Most beautiful suburb, Courtney Sta

tion, on Oregon City Electric car line.
4 tracts of 1 acre each; price $1100.
1 tract of 2V4 acres; price $3000.
1 tract of 1 acre: Drice $1000.
All overlooking Portland, with abundant

water for irrigation.
GRUSSI & ZADOW.

317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak
CANBY ACREAGE.

Only a few more of these choice
tracts left. All that have bought are going
right ahead to improve. It is going to be
a fine settlement. Finest of soil, close to
good town and on two county roads. Come
in and go with us to see It. Prices $100
to $150 an acre; cash, balance 1, 2
and 3 years.

REPASS & WOOD YARD,
BOO Henry Bldg.

BUY HOME.
$300 cash, balance $15 month, for 11

acres of good level uncleared rich 'land,
suitable for apple orchard, garden, berries,
poultry raising, on country road 12 miles
from center of Portland, near electric car
line; price $1375.

GEISER & STRACHAN.
Phone Main 5256. 221H Morrison st.

PLATTING SITE.
On the electric line within 100 feet from

depot. 35 acres of all good land. 20 acres
under cultivation, running water, 1 acre
of young orchard, house, worth
about $3000; large barn, on country road.
Price if taken soon, $10,000. MOUNT
HOOD LAND CO.. Tj2 Rothchlld bldg.

FOR SALE The prettiest 20 acres In Clark
County, wash., rlgnt at tne townsite of
Sifton; electric line will be there in a
month: .s within a mile of it now; tract
is cleared and lays perfectly for subdivid-
ing; $250 per acre; terms. P. W. Lewis,
55 North 5th st., or telephone Main 442.

DO YOU want an acre at the price of a
lot? It lies 20 minutes, on good carline,
from the center of the city. 1 still have
a few as low as $560 per acre, 10 per cent
cash, balance in monthly payments. For
full information, call on trustee. 410 Fall-In- g

bid g.
10 ACRES, one and one-ha- lf miles from

Tigardvine, an cultivated tnis year, sou
apple trees, 800 loganberries sown lastyear, fine barn. chicken-house- s, creek
runs through the place, water all piped
to Irrigate; price $3000, part cash, bal-an- ce

terms. Call owner, 316 Henry bldg.
OCEAN BEACH.

6 acres. Clatsop County, bordering ocean
9 mile,, flouth of Fort Stevens. Thl acre
age can be cut up in lots and sold at a big
profit, as it lies wvw w v.uiuiuma neaoo.
Price $250 per acre. For particulars addrese
A. C. Burdlck. 711 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE 8 acres of land. 6 acres In cul-
tivation, one in small fruits, 7 miles from
Courthouse, on Taylor Ferry road, one
mile from Multnomah station, on Oregon
Electric F. A. Paddlson. owner, on prem-
ises.

LEVEL, cleared," platted ground, a choice
piece of acreage of 58 acres on the
Oregon Electric, between Portland ana
Hlllsboro. This land is a bargain; price
$ li. 700. Call at 410 Falling bid g .

FIVE acres, all in cultivation, 20 minutes
from Courthouse; fine new house and barn;
80 fruit trees, 34X berries, garden, horwe,
implements; "4 chickens; $3250. $1000 down.
B whop. 329 Mohawk bldg.

LET me sell you a half acre or more In-

side the city; Bull Run water, paved street,
building restrictions. etc. 420 Lumbar.
mans Bldg.. cor. 5th and Stark.

20 BIGHTLY West Side acres. close to
Kings Heights; $300 acre. A B 979, Ore- -
gonian.

Homesteads.
t HOMESTEADS under irrigation ditch, 160

acres each; special lot rates for Crook, Lake
and Harney Counties; 6 homesteads on the
coast: 2 timber claims.

ADVANTAGES OF OREGON.
book explaining what each of the

84 counties is best adapted for; gives amount
of government land open to homestead in
each county; map attached, 21x28. showing
new R. R. and towns, including Eastern and
Central Oregon; counties in different colors;
drawn to March 1, 1910; latest map in U.
S. ; price 26c Nlmmo A Runey, 13 Hamil- -
ton DlQg.

FOR reliable information about the Deschutes
Valley homesteads, desert claims and deeded
Irrigated land call on Deschutes Valley
Land A Investment Co., 801-3- Buohanaa
bldg., on Washington, near 6th. We leavs
weekly with homeaeekera

HOMESTEADS Eastern Oregon; we are on
ground; come to headquarters; we locate
nearly every homesteader in the dlstrlct-Orego- n

Homestead Co. 217 Ablngton.
4.000,000 relinquishment in Silets; good

house, good roads and neighbors: $600.
733 Marquam bldg. Phone Main 8314.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Fruit Lands.-

FRUIT RANCH.

AN EXCELLENT BUY.

M'MINNVILLE. OR.

20 acres planted to fruit and wal-nii- u,

20O finest grafted Franquette
walnuts. 50 Beedllnga planted in 19o8,
75 set in 19o9.

ISO fine early apples of best adapted
to this locality, planted In the Spring
of 19ns, 15U set in Fall of 1908 and
Spring of 1910.

Five hundred peaches . plantea in
19U8 and 19U9. all best standard va-
rieties; 50 cherry trees planted in 1908
and 190& all trees- have been well cul-
tivated and sprayed; land never cropped
until planted to orchard; soli very

best; thta tract lies about lii miles from
P. O. arid same distance from Court-
house, la an elegant site for a subur-
ban home. If interested, call early.
Win soon raise price; present price
$S000. Columbia Trust Co., Board of
Trade bldg., B4 Fourth St.

Equity in five acres of fruit land,
planted to Spltzenberg and Newtown ap-
ples; 36 miles from Portland; $500 cash,
balance on long time. Address E 973,
Oregonlan.

apple orchard; all un-
der Irrigation; good buildings; railroad
station and siding op place; 3 miles from
Ontario, Or., the gateway to Central Ore-
gon; price $375 per acre; will divide Into
small tracts. aaaresa ,rsitine w ooa, 303
Worcester block

20 ACRES splendid fruit land. 8 acres
cleared; nan oaiance siasnea; oaiance
timber; small house and barn; running
water: 1 V miles from good town and R.
R. ; $1000. Terms.

T. Hi. p l.n, uo a pirai st. noom a.

FRUIT LANDS in famous Mpsler and East
cnoice tracts, iv lu ou aim laijjer, lor
sale --very cheap. It you are looking for

.i--o litniia. see McCarzar. Bates wfe

Lively, 315 Falling bldg!
For Sale Farms.
FLORIDA LANDS

CHEAP.
Would you Invest in a 5, 10, 20 or re

fruit, vegetable, poultry, pecan or
truck farm In Florida's best agricultural
district If you could get it for $7.50 per
acre under market price? We are Just
opening new tract In Columbia County,
and while constructing the campaign will
sell a few tracts on cash or easy pay-
ments of $5 per month. We have Just Is-
sued a beautiful book, showing
pictures of fields and dwellings in our lo-
cality, all in artistic colors. We will mall
you this book free, and send you such
other advertising matter as will give you
a good Idea of our proposition. Our land
la convenient to three railroads, and we
have Lake City, a modern county seat
of 6000 people In our midst- - People who
know Florida consider our tract one of
the very best. It is Indorsed by bankers.
Congressmen, farmers and the Board of
Trade. Prices very low; easy buying plan.
Write for maps and book giving truthful
description. Columbla-- f londa Land. Co.
460 Times bldg.. St. Louis, Mo.

10 ACRES.
acres cleared. 5 acres set to young

apple trees; good, new house and
chicken-hous- e and yards: all fenced; good
well; all level. Land is sandy loam, no
gravel; about 1 acre In timber for wood;
I mile to railroad station, on main sec-
tion line road: 1 u miles to electric line:
13 miles to city of Portland. The soil is
first class for fruit and berrfces, and lies
slightly rolling, and does not need to be
drained. This olace is $100 per acre below
the market price of other tracts that are
aelllnar in the same nignDorhood. with an
equal amount of improvement. This place
must be sold by the 19th or price will
raise to $2500. Price, $2000, $1200 cash.
balance a years.

MT. HOOD LAND CO..
712 Rothchlld Bldg.

EASTERN Oregon wheat farms If you are
looking for a rirst-cia- ss investment, buy a
rood wheat farm in a country where croos
never fall and where the purchase price Is
often raised in a single crop oif the land.
Wheat Is worth most $1 per bushel and
nrosoects for a record crop were never bet
ter. Now is the time to buy. We make a
specialty of wheat lands and have farms
from 160 acres up to wuw; entire crop in-
cluded in some Instances; prices from

.',.v to $40 Der acre. A few to ex
change. Also have a fine list of Valley
fruit farms at bargain prices, it will pay
you to see us oeiore ouying.

LINCOLN INVESTMENT CO..
201-20- a Drexel Hotel, 2d and Yamhill.

BIG OPPORTUNITY IN NEW SOUTHERNj i.

Of Alpha, Ala., first to be opened on the
Washington & Choctaw Railway, In midst
nf thousands Of acres of macnolla lRnrijt
recently eoid. now thrown open; settlers
now coming In; development will advance
prices wonderfully; climate Ideal; whole
blocks in town can now be purchased at
farm land prices; people contemplating buy-
ing Southern lands should investigate this;
the opportunity of living in town and
trucking, fruit growing or poultry raisins-
beats any small farm proposition any one
could offer; early purchasers get In at half
price; easy terms, small payments; big op
portunity lur UKCuur; wnuj 1W plat ana
complete details. Washington A Choctaw
Land Co... 660 Times bldg.. St. tmls. Mo.

A KNAP FOR SUBDIVISION.
183 acres at station on electric car line.

Johnson Creek one-eigh- th mile from
place; most of land high and sightly:
slope; overlooks South Portland; 95 acres
In high state of cultivation; no rocks or
gravel; improvements cost $5OO0; worth
$500 per acre: will sell at $350 per acre on
easy terms at o per cem.

GRUSSI & ZADOW.
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

200 ACRES 10 miles south of Hlllsboro and
8 mi Wis from new E. R. R. 60 acres in a
high state of cultivation; 130 acres In
stump; good new house, 2 barns,
about 3 acres of bearing orchard, all
newly fenced and cross-fence- close to
milk route; an Ideal stock or dairy ranch;
plenty of outside range; this place, if
taken the next 10 days can be bought
for $Z.tu an acre, nan casn.

VALLEY REALTY CO., tlhi N. th St.
I0.ACBB) tracts, unimproved, 25 miles ey

rail from Portland; suitable tor frult-rats-- t.

nnrf ohlcken ranches: well watered.
plenty of timber for all purposes, best ot

nil no rock or gravel; $16 to $26 an acre:
easy terms. These are the cheapest tracts
on the market and will bear iaspectlon.
Call and arrange to go and eee them. 31i)
and all

80 ACRES fine land, 40 minutes from city
hv rireff-n- efcectric. 18 trains dally, reached
also by Southern Pacific with station and
switch on land; house, fine- barn, young
apple orchard and small fruit; 50 acres
CUItlVatea, iiaii v. v. n ii .a miavui i.auii
good to farm or plat; can be bought at
price of unimproved land from owners.
201 STCliana unB.

a o A T 51 acres, gentlv rolling, fine soli.
all fenced. 20 acres In cultivation; 15
Acres, heavy timber, good house.
large barn, other outbuilding, fine family
orchard, good spring, etc.; miles to
school; R. F. D. : phone; 6 miles railroad
town; only $2000, H cash. Dubois A
Crockett, room 3. Washington bldg.

GET FIRST CHOICE.
Just platted, 2oo acres North Yamhill. In
re tracts, and planted to best apples;

no reserve; arrange to go Sunday and get
first pick; price low, terms easy. Come and
see plat.

JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON.
32-- 3 Lafayette Bldg.. Washington and 6th.

WILL sell at a bargain my beautifulcountry home near Portland; 30 acres,
with splendid view of rivers and moun-
tains; new modern bungalow and barn
nearly completed. $10,500; might trade.
$14 Lumber Exchange bldg.

orchard tracts, unimproved, on
railroad. 25 miles from Portland; best
soil; no rock: $40 an acre, easy terms; ar-
range with us to go and make selection;
round trip same day. 810-31- 1 Corbett bldg.

lO ACRES fine fruit and garden land, on
carline. only $1500; $750 cash, balance
terms.

DEAN LAND CO.,
622 Chamber of Commerce.

LOOK AT THIS.
70 acres, 4 miles from R. R., 7 miles

from good town; 10 acres cleared; old
house, onlv $!K)0; very easy terms. Dubois
A Crockett. Washington bldg.. room 3.

GUARANTEED AS ADVERTISED.
160-acr- e farm. 35 acres In cultivation,

good house and barn, about 8000 cords of
wood on place. 8 miles from Kalama. $40
per acre. Imus A Klndorf. Kalama, Wash.

160 ACRES, close to Portland, for $90 per
acre. Call, in morning, at 26 Olive bldg.,
corner 5th and Washington.

802 ACRES, Central Oregon: best land: no
residence required on desert claim. Haw-
ley. 204 Chamber ot Commerce bldg.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Farms.

GRAIN. STOCK AND FRUIT LANDS.

2100 acres In Yamhill county: ne waste
land; some timber; 6o0 cultivated; 7 sets
buildings; $30 an acre.

2700 acres in Wheeler county; no waste
land: C40 timber; fenced: fair buildings:
plenty of running water for Irrigation; $9
an acre.

29O0 acres on North Bank Railway: 500
frtiit land: 500 in wheat; balance pasture;
$15 an acre.

7S0O acres In Umpqua Valley: 1000 Im-
mediately tillable; 2000 hay and alfalfa
land; balance frtiit and grazing land;
plenty of water; $16 an acre.

We have others.
One acre 4r thousands.

"It will nay you to see our list."
HARTMAN & THOMPSON.

.Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

I

15 ACRES.
15 acres all in cultivation; good new

house, barn, well: on main macadamized
road, close to carline and steam line. 11
miles to Portland: all kinds of fruit and
berries. Price, $;760; $1250 cash; balance
to suit.

MOUNT HOOD LAND CO..
712 Rothchlld Bldg.

BEND tor our list of Willamette Valler
farms before buying: land shown xrea.
Olmstead Land Co.. Salem. Or.

Miscellaneous.
I V TOU ARE LOOKING FOR

Close-I- n acreage, a wheat ranch or small,
farm, at low price and on

most liberal terms, see me, I handle my
own properties.

J. O. ELROD. -
B20 Corbett Bldg.

100x100 FEET in Wellington. $900, $105
down, balance $13 per month. A good In-

vestment. AF 979, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
THR1TR VTT.T.IOV FEET

A-- 1 pnrdu-oo- nrooosltion. fine straight
tiniter: 80 acres choice land. 19 in cultiva-
tion; can sell separate: $40 per acre. Good
terms. This is in tne jiiagie ureex aiiym

d district. Set this to orchard, and
2 acres will sell for enough to pay for the
h I. ai l . HOOD 1.A.N1J UVJ.. - notacnuu
b Id g.

167 ACRES, 5.O00.0O0 feet spruce, cedar and
hemlock .on snoalwater Bay, rscino
County, Wash.

Five million feet stumpage, piling and
tie timber on driving stream; $2500.

SO acres piling and tie timber on Molalla
River; $1500.

T. E. DW1ER. 206 y First St.. Room t.
FOR SALE.

80 acres, with 1.500.000 feet yellow fir.
running water on place, half-mil- e off
United Railway survey; 10 miles north-
west of Forest Grove for $1800; terms to
suit. Address Elmer Lyda, Gales ureea.
Or.

MILL SITE,
soooooo to io.ooo.ooo feet timber. 2

miles from R. R. landing, plenty waDer for
dam and flume; cash or terms. c u
Shay, owner, 516 Ablngton bldg.

TIMBER LANDS.
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C- - J M'CKACKUN. 804 McKay Bldg.
FOR SALE Half section fine timber In

Southern Oregon; part time, ah vtt, ore-
gonlan.

17.000.000 YELLOW FIR for 45 cents. Phone
Main 8314.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER lands wanted. C. J. McCracken

8t4 McKay bldg.

TO EXCHANGE.
WILL TRADE.

Three strictly modern houses and two
lots, valued at $10.o00: four lots, valued
at $5000; cash value total $15,000,

and
150 acres in Yamhill county. 100 acres in
heps, fruit, etc.. 00 acres in fine timber:
price $12,000.

Will trade either or both for Portland
business property.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK.
243 Stark St

GASOLINE LAUNCH. 23 ft. by beam.
canopy top, magneto, storage Dattery,
electric liBhts and searchlight: 8 H. P.
Smalley engine: all In first-clas- s running
order, including launch house, for $650;
cost $1000 2 years ago; would trade for
Portland lots or acreage near Portland
of equal value. Call 80 6th st.

20 ACRES on Salem Electric R. R.. 10 min
utes' walk from station; 13 acres clear.
1 a acres beaverdam. balance small timber
and brush. Trade for lots or house lot.

K R. MARKHAM.
205 Gerlit.ger Bldg.. 2d and Alder.

I WILL trade first-cla- ss Columbia River
water-fro- fruit land, eastern Washing-
ton, for good automobile. Hawley, -- 04
Chamber Commerce bldg. Phone Malu
3143.

FOR sale cr exchange Contract on lots IT
and IS, blk. 8, Westmoreiana. roruanu,
worth $1500; bal. to pay $30, for wild
land or gasoline launch. Box 108, New-
port, Qr.

AUTOMOBILE, fully equipped with top.
wind shield, etc.; will trade lor gooa city
property. Ross English lnv. Co., 32a Mo-ha-

bldg. m

$Smmi LONG time guaranteed 8 per cent
note, securea ny morigai. on &v -
farm land for Improved Portland property.
Address T 976. Oregonian.

EXCHANGE.
A cottage at seaside and two lots for

Portland real estate. Call M 309 or
at 502 Fenton bldg.

W11.L, take Hood River fruit land or Port
land lOtS lO Value Ot 1.UV UK n" l ..nicm.
on residence, 940 B. Glisaa. Address Marlon
MacRae. Hood River. Or.

WILL exchange first-cla- ss grocery lor
good city property, or a gooa larra near
Portland. 40- - Commercial block.

WILL TRADE Portland Heights corner lot.
valued at ' '' tor jiuubo. aiji"j
AB 975. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE or exchange Barber shop, con- -
fecllonery. Cigar ana yuuiruuiu; rccijiio
$i0 to $110 per week. AC 976. Oregonlan.

WANTED Light. auto for lots
. i. . .11........ rr.a ,, t.M.rl .Ml. BCUU tlini...... ,uar uw.uvvk w.uS.
Main 7855.

TWO good residences; lots 33VjxllO each; for.sale or traae tor lauu a.uii.m
963. Oregonian.

YOU can trade any kind of property at
room 1019 Board ot Trade.

BRAND new high-grad- e piano to exchange
- j i -- .4 A I OTfl flrecrtrilAn- -.lor room ana uun--i " .n

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WANTED ACREAGE.
I have a client who has $1000 In cash to

pay cn a piece of land close to the city;
desires time on balance. About 10 acres Is
what U desired. If you wish to sell and
have something good that you will sell
reasonable write me a full description.
Please give phone numbers. No attention
paid to agents. V 979. Oregonlan.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
House and lot in SOUTH PORTLAND,

of value from $3000 to $6000, with $600
cash as first payment. I must have full
details of this today for my client. Phone
Main 100O or call at 26 Olive bldg.. cor.
5th and Washington.

HAVE up to $20,000 cash to Invest in West
Side income property that will advance.
What have you to offer? Prices must be. .ht htaie exact viilq ..hi.
terms, otherwise don't answer. V 978,
Oregonlan.

WASTED Wholesale tract of good land,
suitable for colonization, in Central and
Eastern Oregon, for ourselves and our
clients; owners only. Manuel Brothers
Company, 203 Andrus bldg.. Minneapolis.
Mlnn

WE have buyers for Income or residence
property West Side or East Side. It will
pay you to deal with us if you want re-

sults. Walker A Reed. 823 Chamber of
Commerce. Phone Main 8535.

WANTED. APARTMENT HOUSE SITE.
Must be between E. Couch and E. Mor-

rison and west of E. Stn. H 871. Ore- -
gonlan.

REAL ESTATE or equiwes in earns bought
and sold. List with us.

722-72- 3 Electric Bldg.

WANTED From owner, house, improved. 6
or 7 rooms, $200 to $3O0 cash, balance
monthly; give full description; no agents.
A 972. Oregonlan.

WANTED Lot in Hancock st- - addition..
Rossmere or Mt. Tabor; have the cash.
W 97S, Oregonian.

FIVE to 10 acres overlooking the Willa-
mette; West Side; state location and
price. V 977. Oregonlan.

ACREAGE, lots or equities bought and sold.
I have buyers for your property.

W. B HARTLEY. 411 Swetland Mdg
I HAVE $900 cash for 3 or house

or bu ng alow. A 97 5. Oregonla n.

rOBSALfc.
Horses Vehicles ana Harness.

WANTED To buy pony. Address X 970.
Oregonian.

FIVE heavy teams at the transfer barns,
riemmtns & Thompson. Greshsm.

1


